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2 March 2023

To Whorn It May Concern

Dear Sir/M*darn,

Tender Ref.: PTCSU0I52S22
Provision of Two-y*ar Full-time Enralled Nurse {Genera$ and Enrolled Nurse
{Psyqh!af,T.i,*} Tfp,ipiqq*P_fogrammes far the Carrectionnl Scniees Depsrfuitellt

[Tender dosing sn 30 Mrrch 2023 (Thursday] at 12:t]t nosn {Hong Kong TimtX

Tender notics frrr the abol,e requirement is published in the Correctional
Services Department (CSD) Homepage (http://wra'w.csd-gov.hk/english/tender/other tender.html)
from 2 March 2023 to 30 Mareh 2023.

If you are interested in thr above tender, yoil may dowaload the tender
documents from the e-Tender Box (IITB) of the Procurement and Contract Manager:rent System

{PCh,lS). I:rformation aboul e-tendering is available on ETB website {https://pcms2.gld.gov.hk}.
Or you may collect the tender documents in CD Rom fonnat from this olfice at the following
address by bearer(s) with company card(s) during the affice hours {i.e. fronr 08:30 hours to
12:30 hours and 13:30 hsurs to 17:15 hours on Monday to Friday {exeept public holidaysi) on
or after the above teilder notice date :-

Correctional Services Department
Central $upplirs Unit
unir 2CI04-9,

20ff, Honour Indr.rstrial Centre,
6 $un Yip Street.
Chai Wan,
Ho*g Kong.
Tel, No. (85212718 8774
Fax No. (852) ?870 0563
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Your tender should be submitted by one of the following submission methods
before 12:00 noon on 30 March 2023 (Hong Kong tirne):

{i}. in electronic form to the eleetronic tender box of HTB at the wab address
httn:/lpcms2. gld.qa!.hk ; or

(ii). in paper form enclosed in sealed plain envelope, marked
Provision of Tw*ye*r Fall-time Enra$eel ,\rui'sc {General) and Enr{}lled
rYurxe {Psychiatric) Training Programmes Jbr the Coruectional ,Seryices
Departrnen! Tender Reference: PTCSUl152022 Closing Dute 3fi March 2023,
address to the Chairnrari" ?ender Opening Committee and deposited in the
Government Logistics Departmont Tender Box situated i)il the Ground Floor,
North Point Government Offices, 333 .lava Road. Nortlr Point, Hong Kong,

Late tenders or tenders not cleposited in the specified Tender Box will not tre considered.

You are welcome to use the lree online services sf ETB by simply logging on
your online aeeoullt under PCMS of GLD, if you have not yet created cr activated any
accourlt in th* PCXVIS, please visit the rvebsite (http://Fcms2.eld.eov.hh) to create or activate
your accoilnt where appropriate.

{Ms. CHEUN$ Wing-chee)
for Commissioner of Correctional Serviees


